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I. 
Don Fed ric, President 
Fresh man class president; sophomore 
vice president; president, student senate; 
student body vice president; Fiesta co-
chairman. 
Alice Blue, Council 
N.S.A. c,ommitttee; Homecoming commit· 
tee secretory; U.S.C.F.; leadership con-
ference; Mirage organizations editor; 
Spurs sec. 
Steve Crowley, Council 
Student Senate; chm. '58 leadership con· 
ference; Fiesta committee chm.; Home-
coming committee. 
Vote 
Tomorrow 
• 
ote. 
• SSOCiate arty 
For Better Government Through Experience, 
Proven Competence and Initiative 
Ann Easley, Council 
Campus Chest chm.; student senate, 3 
years; RallyCom, pres.; Spurs, historian; 
Los Componas; Freshman advisor, 
~ 
Dick Howell, Council 
Freshman football; varsity baseball; Let· 
termon's clu bvice president; Delta Sigma 
Phi, sec. 
Martin Lenzini, Council 
NROTC regular; drill team; Student Sen• 
alll; Vlgilant•sl Peon'~ Jist; leadership 
conference. 
•. 
f. ,..., 
The Associated Party pledges: 
1. To assist any campus organ-
ization in any plan which will 
bring additional programs of in-
terest to university students. 
2. To strive for the inaguration 
of a student discount service in 
co-operation with the business 
firms of Albuquerque. 
3. To expand the present ori-
entation program for freshmen 
students through the freshman 
seminar program. 
4. To formulate a Skyline Con-
ference sportsmanship committee 
in order to further unanimity 
among the various schools of the 
Skyline Conference. 
5. To work closely with the 
New Mexico Union Board in pre-
paring for the complex problems 
of the new Student Union build· 
ing. 
6. To work for improvement 
and expansion of internal func-
tions of the University to keep 
pace with the growing enroll-
ment. 
7. To do further study on the 
Associated Students constitution 
and take immediate steps to insti-
gate those improvements or 
changes which should be made 
for the betterment of the consti-
tution. 
8. To encourage that a better 
system of information pertaining 
to scholarships be permanently 
developed. 
9. To make definite statements 
of student opinion concerning 
state appropriation and aid given 
to the institutions of higher learn-
ing in the state ·of New Mexico. 
10. To follow through with the 
present tentative establishment of 
an association uniting the student 
governments of all colleges and 
universities of the state of New 
Mexico. 
11. To facilitate closer co-
operation between the student 
body and the administration in 
developing future scholastic re-
quirements. 
12. To make improvements in 
the system of constitutional exec-
utive committees. 
13. To establish a more work-
able and conclusive leadership 
. training program. 
14. To improve and expand 
our growing public relations with 
the high schools of the state of 
New Mexico. 
Judy Little, Council 
Student Senate, 3 years; RdllyCilm pres.; 
lntllr·Religloui Clluncil; Spurs traas.; Las 
Cdmpan~s; freshman odvlsllt. 
Marcia McElderry, Council 
Pres. wing B; Hokona house and wing 
couneil; WRA executive council; WRA 
pu.blicity chm.; RallyCom, 
Jay Miller, Council 
Soph. class pres.; Vigilantes; Fiesta com· 
mittee chm.; Student Senate; American 
Institute of Engineers; Wesley Founda· 
!I an. 
Pat Quinn, Council 
Junior class vice president; Spurs; Water· 
lous, sec.; Student Senot.a; Fiesta com• 
mlttee; fr!jshman orientation pr<>gram, 
Turner Branch, Vice Pr(lsident 
Freshman class pres.; Student Senate; 
Chancery club; Athletic Advisory com-
mittee; Homecoming committee; Fiesta 
chm. 
Jim Snead, Council 
Vigilantes; Chaaka; Student Senate, 2 
years; chm. steerlna committee; Engl· 
neer's joint council; Kappa Mu Epsilon. 
Janice Teed, Council 
Freshman advisor; sec. Stud~nt Senate; 
Student Senate steering committee; Phi 
Gamma Nu; N. M. Student Gov. Assn.; 
Freshman seminar program, 
Vote 
Tomorrow 
Paid Political Acl"l. 
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ect1on, 
Prof. Lincoln LaPaz 
. ' 
Red Nichols Band 
Picked for Baile; 
Fiesta Slate Sef 
Red Nichols and his Five Pen-
nies, a well known jazz band, has 
been contracted by the Fiesta com-
mittee for the Gran Baile which 
will be held May 17. 
Nichols and his group will per-
form in Carlisle gym from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. for the big dance that 
will conclude this year's Fiesta. 
Court Changes 
Usual Procedure 
Of Vote Counting 
Results of yesterday's student 
body election will not be available 
until sometime tonight, a student 
coutt spokesman announced yester-
day. · . ' 
The spokesman said the court 
members, assisted by members of 
the student standards committee, 
BULLETIN 
12:15 A.M. 
Fiesta will open May 14 with a 
water show by the Waterlous in 
the Johnson gym pool. The pro-gram will be )?resented again May Members of the Student Court 15. refused late last night to release 
The actual celebration will any preliminary tallies on yes-
May 16 at '1 p.m. with the lighting terday's student election. A 
of luminarios and the coronation LOOKING INTENT AND interested three UNM students cast court spokesman said the tallies 
of el Rey and Ia Reina in Johnson their ballots in yesterday's student election. A total of 1525 bal- would pot be released because 
gym. The Naval ROTC will pre- lots was cast in the election. Results on the election will not be "they were not indicative of any 
sent the royalty in an honor guard. available until sometime today, due to a new counting procedure final results." 
The candidates for el · Rey are being used by the Student Court. (Barkoey photo.) The counting will be resumed 
Prof. Lincoln LaPaz, director of Manley Allen, Pi Kappa. Alph~; __ _:::. __ _.:. ________ _: _ _.:..:.-7'_:...-_:_________ at 2:30 this afternoon, and a 
the UNM Institute of Meteoritics Norman Ball, Alpha Epsilon P1; Sl s 1 d u G _1 p• k d court spokesman said the earli· will deliver the fifth annual Re~ Yumpy Barker, Sigma C~i; S~eve ocum e ecte raa IC e est they would be finished would 
laPaz to Deliver 
Research lecture 
search Lectute tomorrow night at g Cr~wley, Kappa Alpha;. J1m M1les, be 11 tonight. 
in the Geology building, room 122. Pht Delt~ Theta; Colh.s Redman, B M t About 750 ballots, out of 1525 K S d B 11 y onsan 0 cast, 'had been counted at the T~e leDcturLe will be.lopen to the sr:;:: Al~;:a~p:Ucm. 1 . T Att d F t• I time the members of the court 
p,ubhc. r. aPaz Wl I s~e!lk " The candidates for la Reina are 0 en es IVa ' quit for the night. Some. Aspects of Meteontics. J!lanne ;a~Rnett, Pi Beta Phi,; Lin- George ?· Vincent, ~ 1951 UNM L---------------1 
The three-fo!il purpose of ell Burns, A 1 P 11 a Chi Omega; . . . . graduate, IS one of s1x engineers would . begin counting the ballots 
annual lecture ts: to encourage ~e- Karen Davis, K a p p a K a p p a W_llbam B. Slocum, UNM JUntor selected by Monsanto Chemical last mght after ~he polls closed, 
search o'!- the campus, to recogmze Gamma; Janice Hopper, Delta mus1c stud:nt, has been awarded Company for a year's graduate ~ll:t pl~;nned to qu1t when they got 
outstandmg work by some one pro- Delta Delta· Virginia Junker Ho- a scholarship to attend the Berk- k . t . . · tired. 
feasor, and to acquaint the Uni- kona· Ann 'Kiefer Kappa Alpha shire summer musical festival at wor m sys ems engn~eermg. He said that the court had ver~ity comm~nity with tbc 'b;pc Thei~; Velum :r,radi;wz, Phratcrco; Tanglewood, Mass., this summer. Announcement of Vmcent's se- reach:d t~e ~e;ision ~o handle the 
of research bemg done. Marcie Montgomery Hokona. He will be studying with students iection was made by C. A. Hoell- coun~mg m tu11:1 :Casln<ln l;u ui>:;ULt':! 
The University-sponsored lee- Kathy Morgans, Town Club; Mary from all over the country under walt, company vice-president. The a fair and accurate accounting of 
tureship was established fout years Jean Rose, Alpha Delta Pi; and m~mbers of the Boston Symphony. course, believed to be unique in the all the ba!lots cast. ;r'he ballots 
ago The lecturers have been· Zibby Schnorr Chi Omega Directors of the Tanglewood stu- . b . d t d f th were kept m the safe m the office • · , · country IS emg eon uc e or e f th A · t d Stud t · th 
Profs. Leslie Spier, antht•opology; Elections for el Rey and !a dent orchestra are Leonard Bern- ' . o e sso.c1a e en s m . e 
Heney Weihofen, law; Dean Ed- Reina will be held May 12 in the stein and Richard Burgin, concert second rear ~nd 'flll take place at ~UB last mght, and the count:Ing 
ward F. C a;;; tetter, Graduate SUB ballroom. Everyone will master of the Boston Symphony. St. ~ouls Umvers1t~. . . IS. scheduled to resume sometime 
School; and France V. Scholes, required to have an activity Slocum will leave June 23 and . Vmee~t, who .recel.ved hts degr~e th1s afternoon. . 
history. before voting. The men will vote return in August. m c~eml~al engmeenng at the um- Court Is Responsible . 
. f 1 R · d th f 1 verstty, IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. The student court accordmg to 
LaPaz came to UNM from Oh10 or a ema an e women or e Ile has spent the past four sum- A E v· t 391'1 Th t A I ti 1 • 1 11 'bl 
St t U 
· 't · 1945 t h d Rey d . A M . · • mcen , ax on ve. e ec on aws, 1s so e y responst e 
a e mvers1 y m o e.a · . . mers stu ymg at the spen us1e SE. He makes his home in Trenton, for the countin of ballots cast in 
up the department of mathem~t1cs .votmg w~111 8b.e from 8 to ~ all;d School, Aspen, _Colo. He plays first Mich., where he is development en· student electimfs and seeing to it and astro!l?mY and the Institute fr~m '1 unt1 .30. The electlOn lS French horn m three symphony gineer with Monsanto. Continued on a e 2 
of Meteor1tics. bemg sponsored by Mot1;ar Boar~, o r e he s t r as : UNM, Albuquer- P g 
He did confidential WOl'k on and a parade of the candldates will que Civic Symphony and the El J • • • 
Japanese balloon offensive during be held on campus that day at Paso Symphony. E ectJon s,deltghts 
the latter part of World War II. noon. . . Although students selected :for . 
His work as a meteoriticist has After. the coronation,, a vanety the summer workshop in Tangle- u NM s d R •· s • 
gained world-wide recognition. sho~ ~~oF:s~~es~:=~ m;trrson v:ood usually are picked by aud~- tu en t:s a I se t:l r 
One of the larg~r c:.:aters on the ru:ed immediately after the show tton, Slocum was chosen for his . 
moon w~s nam_ed 111 hlS honor .l~st northwest of Johnson gym. work at Aspen and at UNM. 0 D I d v-· . 
year. His Institute of Meteor1bcs The midway will open at 9 p.m. ver e aye oLe c . t 
house.s.some of the most valu.able in an are.a just north of Johnson F lb . ht S h I h. ~ oun meteonte~ ever recovered. gym. At the same time, Webb u rig c 0 ars IP 
LaPaz 1S the author of a half- Pierce will begin the Open By PAUL SWEITZER. of lists of candidates, as prospee-
doz.en. b. ooks an~ mor.e' th~n ~00 dance in the tennis courts. At 10:30 A . d d t g• kh A considerable stir was raised tive voters started into the SUB article~ and revlews 111 SCienbfic the awards for the variety show war e 0 IC am yesterday as students around the ballroom. 
magazmes, and costumes, will be presented. campus discovered that the re- One candidate and his support-
Scholarship Deadline 
The t~ckets for the Gr~n Bai.le, Robert s. Bickham, Berkeley, suits of th~ student elec~ion, would ers gathered around and informed 
Open Air dance, coronation, m1d- Calif a teaching assistant at not be avallable :for publication un- me why I should have supported 
way, and )Vaterlous shows will be UNM' during 1956-195'1 and pres- til sometime tonight. . him, instead of another candidate. 
sold in packages at $1.50 P.er per- ently working on his Ph.D. at the A number of. students standing T~e . only serious political mud-
son. University has been awarded a around the polhng' place, between slmgmg that took place all day 
The ti.ckets will. go on sale t?• Fulbright ~rant :for graduate study one an? thrl:le o'clock, ,expr~s~ed probably . happened during this 
mo1TOW m the SUB lobby and wlll in literature at the University of unhappmess at the courts deCislOn conversation. 
• 
1
. be sold thereafter by members of Florence Italy. to . not ~et the counting finished M~mbers of Alpha Phi Omega 
Tom?rrow lS the _dead me for two Spurs from 9 to 4 Monday through ' . and publish the results sooner. passmg out the little "I voted! Did 
W?men s scholar~htps and ~ay 12 Friday. . The award was announc~d by Most of the people were unwill- You?" cards were threatening to 
Is Tomorrow 
Wll! ~e the deadhn~ior var1ous re· The ideas for the booths have Prof. Stanley .Newman, c_halrman ing to be quoted about their senti· stab people with pins, but it was m~mmg sch.olarships, Prof. C. Vo been turned in and they will in- of the Fulbnght committee at menta in the matter, and when one all in good :fun. 
W!cker, ch~1rman of the scholar- elude a "Hitching Post," or a mar- UN:rr. . . co•ed was asked if she would care Poll watcherS noted that at 
shtp committee, rec.ently an- riage booth, Phi Delta Follies B1.ckhall!, a nat1ve of, New Yor~, t? make a statement for publica- times during the day the crowd at 
nounce?· . . . 1958, a Kiss-0-Meter, :oulette rece1ved hi~ l!·A· at Pnnceton; his tton, she was so angry that all she the polls was large, but that at 
Applications for the~e scholar•. wheel and "Chez Alpha Ch1." M.A. at M~ehig~n, and has taught could reply was "Hell no•" other times thirtgs were ",pretty 
ships should be turned tn to Dean The SaturdaY' activities include, at the Umveraity o:f Idaho. Prof. Someone in the crowd, on first dead." At . about 1•30 approxi-Cl~uve'~, Dean Mathany's or Prof. in · a tug o' war con~est, E. W. Tadlock, Jr., assisted by learning of the court's pla!!s, sug- mately one-thousand' people had 
W1eker s office. . contest, bar-b-que, Jazz ses- Pr?fs. ~eorge Arms and C. Y· gested, "Let's start a not and voted. At 4:30, a court spokesman 
Applications for the scholarships sion and street dance, beard W1eker, ts the c~alrman of. the di~- show 'em how we feel." A!ld one said that ''about 1400" people had 
that will be due tomorrow are the judging contest, and open houses sertation commtttee for Bu:~kham s co-ed threw what she descnbed as cast ballots. 
two Faculty Women's Club sehol• by Greeks and independents. Ph.D. at UNM. "a fit" when she saw associate jus- The party pushers, with their 
arshi)?s, offering $100 each. Wicker u· SCF Bickham received one of 900 tiM Otto Raabe in the lobby o:J: the propaganda, were all in friendly. 
said that further in:fonnation and . . grants for graduate study abroad SUB. mood!! and were joking with each 
applications and recoMmendation . The United Student Christian. for the academic year 1958-1959. On the whole, the election was other and with passers-by. The at-
blanks can be obtained in the per- Fellowship will meet for supper at The g"rant is awarded under the pretty normal. Pushers of both mosphere all around, except where 
sonnet office.' R.equiremets and 5:30 and forum at 6:30 p.m. in International Educational Ex- parties gathered around the polls the student court was concerned, 
qualifications can be found in the building T-10, ~night, president change p~gram as provided by and w~re desperately ~assing out was friendly and no fights seemed 
University catalogue. . Betty Slayter satd, . the Fulbr1ght Act. campaign propaganda, m the form ready to break out at any time. 
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Letters to the Editor ; fN EW MEXICO LOBO Election R~ults. ~ ,.: PubUshed Tuesd,.y, Thursday and Friday o( the regular liJliVersity year except during Are Unavailable The Student Court wishes to officially thank the class honoraries 
holidays 11nd examination J>eriO!Is by the Associated Students of . .the University of New d Al h Ph' 0 h f ' hed workers for the Studenil Coun ~ ~ Mexico. Entered as second class matter at the J>OBt office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1913, COl\tinued from page 1 an P a 1 mega, W o urms · 1 ·· ·· -
::.1 under the act of March 3, 1679. Printed by the University Printing l'lir.nt. Subscription that results are published. There cil election. Their comlJetent work was shown··by the smooth ,opera-
• 
c 
s 
~ 
• 
rate, $4.50 for the school year, J>ayable In advance. · is no specification in present alec- tion of the polls. There has been vehement objections by the LOBO editof con-
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3·1428. tion laws stating t~at. the ballo~s earning the method and manner o:f counting the ballots. At pa'.st el.ec-
. must be <;ounted w1thm a certam -'-"' 
Ed. · d t b tions the counting of ballots has always been a mass of CO•!J.US~on, Itor -----------------------"------... ---------------Paul Sweitzer time, or that stu !lnts mus e and possibly of dishonesty. The Student Court could not be eiepected 
. . . notified concerning the time when h' ) 
Managmg Edttor ----------~--------------------------Sofia Chmura results will be published. to efficiently run the polls and simultan~ously watch t 1rty, (30 
Tu d N. ht Ed't J · R b t · When ask!ld by a reporter why countel,'s. . · ' es ay 1g 1 or ----------------------------- am1e u ens em the court hadn't notified the LOBO This year the Court wishes to determine the election results as 
d b efficiently and accurately as possible. At our last meeting we decided Thursday Night Editor --------------·---------------Fritz Thompson concerning the proce ure to e to ask the aid of the Student Standards Committee a.nd to count the 
. . . used in counting 'this year's bal- · . 
Fnday N1ght Ed1tor ----------------------------------Joan Emblem lots, the spokesman replied, "We votes ourselves by a double check system. The political parttes would, 
· of course, supply watchers. The counting would start after the polls 
Business Manager ----------------------------------Eric McCrossen fdidn'tt~onsider it Vf.as Pther.t~entt. m- closed. Since a tired counter makes mistakes, we decided to ·adjourn 
orma Ion concernmg e e ec IOn. counting, if not finished, at about midnight and to finish on the fol-
Business Advisor ----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jermain We felt it wasn't necessary for the lowing d. ay. . .. 
individual voter to know about this.'' . The· LOBO editor seems to think that we should immediately :have 
Autocrat on Campus 
The results of yesterday's student election will not be 
ready until sometime tonight. The Student Court has de-
cided that it would be better if the votes were counted accu- · 
rately by reasonably rested and fresh officials. A court 
spokesman and the letter on the opposite side of the page 
explain that this would insure a fair and accurate count of 
the 1525 ballots cast, 
The members of the court, in their letter, have said that 
the LOBO editor has objected vehemently "concerning the 
method and manner of counting the ballots/' 
Perhaps the court misunderstood the LOBO editor's ve-
hemence. This newspaper stands for a fair and p.onest count-
ing of votes, and the method of counting employed by the 
court is quite admirable in that it is designed to assure such 
a count. 
What the editor really objected to was the way in which 
the change in the manner of counting was popped upon the 
general Student Body. 
Members of the court complain that the LOBO has never 
shown any interest in court meetings. They claim that even 
when they wanted a reporter present no one showed up. 
On that occasion, arrangements were made ~o have the 
results of that meeting given to the LOBO staff. Because of 
the time of the meeting, a weekend, no reporters were avail-
able to cover it. 
Last Friday, the members of the court met and decided 
what l'~flr>f'dl.rrf>. would be used in counting the votes cast in 
the election. 
Apparently it was beneath the dignity- of the members 
of the court to take the time to pick up a telephone and call 
in the results of that meeting, or to take the time to inform 
the newspaper that such a meeting was even going to take 
place. 
Whenever the court wanted the support of the LOBO in 
• 
the past, it was more than willing to call in the results of its 
meetings. The action taken Friday seems all the more auto-
cratic in that light, since apparently the court did not want 
LOBO support for ·its cause, and since the results of the 
meeting "did not appear vital to the fair operation of the 
election." 
It appears that the court was afraid of letting the results 
of the meeting out for fear of student reaction to its pre-
cious plan. Apparently the plan meant more to the court 
than did its operation as a functioning body of a democratic 
student government. 
Perhaps the court needs reminding, in its more auto-
cratic moments, that it is a governmental body, under a 
democratic system, and that in a democracy the governed 
have a right to Iaiow what their government is doing. 
The student court has violated that right grossly. In ef-
fect, it has set itself up as the dictator on this campus of 
how elections should be run, what students have the right 
to know, and what is important to individual voters. True, 
it has the right to run elections as it sees fit. Maybe that 
should be changed. 
This Student Court has set a dangerous precedent. Its 
followers can look on its record and see that it operated 
secretly, and was afraid to risk the wrath of student opinion. 
Is this going to be allowed to continue? Or will the new 
student administration, when it takes over, establish an 
• election .Jaw that clearly defines how the ballots shall be 
counted, when they shall be counted, and when the results 
shall be published for Student Body consumption? 
• 
-PAS 
• . . . 
• 
The spokesman added that the jumped to the phone and informed him of our plans to count the 
. members of the court felt that the votes. In the past the LOBO has never shown any particular interest 
counting was being done in a "rea- in Court meetings. Even when specifically asked to send a reporter 
sonable length of time," and that to important meetings no one was sent. It did not appear vital to the 
the court wished to assure an ef- fair operation of.the election that the LOBO or the individual voters 
ficient and accurate count, In past be informed as to our exact plans for counting the ballots.· 
years, the custom in student elec- We realize that many are anxious to hear of the results, but we 
tions has been to count the ballots believe accuracy is more important than speed. · 
on the same day of the election and We realize that no count has ever been made in this way in the 
publish the results on the next day. past, but the history of past election counts has been linked with 
Watchers Will Be Present confusion and dishonesty. 
The court spokesman said yes- The powers and responsibilities of the Court as stipulated in the 
terday that ballot counting would constitution are vital. In elections we have complete jurisdiction. 
take place in the student council In this election as in all our activities we wish most to perform 
office, with members of the court our duties to the benefit of .. all the students in ways we believe to be 
and the standards committee in the most fair and efficient. ' · . 
charge. He added that watchers Yours very truly, 
from both parties would be pres- Bill Snead 
ent during the counting. Otto Raabe 
A number of students standing John Taylor 
around the polling place in the Earbara Brawn 
SUB yest•erday afternoon ex~ Editor's Note: Always perform your duties for the benefit of "all 
pressed the opinion that the re- the students.'' But in the future be open about performing those 
sults should be published today. A 1 _...:d~u_ti_e_s.::.._ ____________________ _ 
number of the candidates in the ;~~c~~~ti:;i~ ~!~~~~: at~:i:0a'!tr: UNM w·lll Be s·lte Playboy Magazine 
::~:~~~i~~un;:!~ e~r:ss~!u~~; · Offers Cash Pr·1zes 
:~~~~g. of. handling the ballot Of N . 1 Meet H. Thomas Baird, a member of ot1ono Awa;rds of $500, $250, and $100 
the Associated Party said "I are bemg awarded by the M;ennen 
think the votes should 'be co~nted Th U . 't f N .... . Company for the best ads submit-
tonight (Wednesday). The voters . e mverst Y 0 ew .aLeXIco ted by undergraduatlls for the 
have a right to know the results wtll be ho~t to over 1000 students "T~ere'll ~lways Be a Playbo!" 
as soon after the election as pos- at the National Newman Club Fed- set;es, ~h~ch uses myths and his-
sible.'' eration convention which will be toncal mc1dents for copy themes. 
"Get More Energetic Help" held August 24-29, 1959, in John- The Mennen Comp!'ny re~orts 
Baird went on to say that if the son gym that professors teachmg subJects 
members of the student court The d;legates to the convention related to. preparation of ~hes~ a~s 
"think they're going to be tire?, will be from about '700 colleges and are workmg on the~ wtth thetr 
they should get more !lnergettc universities throughout the United students as cla~s .pro~ects. . 
help in counting the votes.'' States, representing one hundred Student~ participating o.uts1de of 
Homer Milford, chairman of the thousand members of Newman class proJects can obtam entry 
Pro-University Part.y, said th!lt clubs on college campuses. bl;;nks at the nearest Menne~ re-
while the contemplated plans for . . tall outlet. The person who sub-
counting the ballots w o u 1 d un- UNM won !IS t~e conventi~n SI~e mits the . best ~ntry from . this 
doubtedly be easier on the court o;e~ t~el Um':~hsity ~f Ctliforma campus will receive a year's sub-
members, that it would work a \ ther J ~¥ WI1 E avo; 0 016 to.t6 scription to "Playboy magazine, it 
hardship on th~ nerves of candi- :ee ;eet~g10~!ld h~ecul ~~ w~:kmld- was a_nn_ou_n_c_e_d.:... -----
dates on both sides re a en · 
Helen Reynolds. a member of The delegates to the NEC meeting UNM Graduate 
U • . ' 'd h repre s e.n ted Newman clubs the Pro- mvers1ty Party, sa1 t at throughout the ou t p bf• I A t• f 
she felt the court's actions were . c n ~· U ISheS r IC e 
"very inconsiderate " and "very Ted Martmez, chairman of the 
autocratic and dicta~rial.'' Santa Fe province of Newman Robert ~· Matthews, 1956 UNM 
"Seems Unnecessary" clubs made the successful bid for s:raduate,, lS co-a~thor of ~n ar-
Fred Shaver, member of the As- the convention at the Sunday meet- t1cle published th1s month m Pe-
. ted p rty "d "I fa'l to e ing troleum Refiner. socta a , sa1 , 1 s e • He · e h · f 
the object of it. It seems unneces- Sherman Smith, director of Stu- Monsa~ a Chs ~ret CengmDeeryt· or 
sary." dent Affairs at U~M, said prior to i 0 emica o., a O?t• 
Dave Roe, member of the Pro- the meeting that all of the Uni- Oh 0! where hll. does research m 
University Party, said, "I'm ut- varsity's facilities would be utilized phii:stcal s~paJa~!'nsB S d . 
terly disappointed in the student to bring the convention here. che~·c~elceet~e. 1s. · · degrheertiln 
Ourt " . S D . Ch d 1 gmeermg an s o y c • . . en. enms ayez f?aV~ .an a - after graduation .from the univer-~ number of offictals m the ~s- dress at tli.e meeting mvxtmg all sity joined Monsanto. 
soCiated Party also e~pres~ed d1s- the deleg~tes present to vote for His article, "Better Estimate of 
approval of the court~ actiOn, but New MeXIco. Entrainment from Bub b 1 e _Cap 
a~ked not to have their names !'r The convention meetings will be Trays," deals with distillation of 
direct comments used. Party cha:t,r- held in Johnson gym and the dorm- oils. It was w1itten in conjunction 
man Ross Ramsey was not avail- itories will house the delegates. with a fellow w k J R F · 
able for comment. or er, • · a1r. 
Cooper to Address 
Jefferson Club Group 
Prof. Bernarr Cooper, director 
of radio and educational TV at 
UNM, will speak Sunday at the 
meeting of the Jefferson club to be 
held in the Student Union Build· 
ing on the campus. 
T h e speaker's subject, "The 
Mind Has Open Eyes/' will be an• 
other in a series being sponsored 
by the club during its spring pro· 
gram. The series is entitled "Shape 
of Things to Come 1958-1975.'' 
Club members, students with 
Unitarian Church affiliations, be· 
gin their meeting at '1 :30 p.m. 
Jerry Yost, president, said that the 
meeting is open to the public 
without charge. 
Dames Club 
UNM's Dames club will hold 
their regular m11eting tonight in 
the SUB Lobo room at '7:30, spoklls· 
man Pat Luetkebans said . 
. 
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SUMMER SESSION ••• UNIVERSITY OF 
54 DAYS 
$499 
All Expenses Paicl 
from· the West Coast 
A Program Exclusively 
for COLLEGE STUDENTS and TEACHERS. 
This price includes everything except 
meals and personal expenses. 
EARN EXTRA CREDITS WHILE ON A DREAM VACATION! 
PRICE INCLUDES: Round trip transportation, Excellent accommodations, Com· 
plete sightseeing. Water sports, dances, parties, sail cruises, picnics and many 
other c;ctivities, 
For Complete Brochure and Other Information, 
· Write, Phone or Visit 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -UNIVERSITY STUDY TOURS OF HAWAII, I::A. OFFICE 
RM., 206-635 SO. KENMORE-NEAR WILSHIRE 
LOS ANGELES 5, CALIFORNIA DU. 3·3100, DU. 3-3109 
• NAME ...................................................... -. ••••••• 
STREET ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~·····-······ .. •••• ... •••• 
Summer bridal gowns 
... Breathtaking as a 
garden in bloom. 
• 
Vera Henry, consultant 
is in the Starlight Room 
.•. let her be your 
guide and assistant. 
301 Central NW 
CH?-0101 
WHICH SUMMER JOB 
WOULD YOU PREFER? 
A, Usual Summer Job B. Executive Sales Position: 
1. Boring, routine 'work, with 
no applicable experience 
1. Receive valuable training 
on sales techniques and 
.personality. value. 
2. Clock punching by hour 2. Luxury work schedule. Be 
leaves little or no time for your own boss about the 
extra curricular activities. time you work. 
3. Fixed low pay scale with 3. Above average pay scale 
with scholarship bonus 
awarded at end of sum· 
no reward for outstanding 
work. 
4. Income ends when classes 
resume in fall. No fall 
mer. (Average earnings, 
$125.00 weekly.) 
Double-header! 
wear the 
ARROW 
Bi-Way Sport 
open or closed 
You get extra innings of wear f.rom 
this convertible collar, because it's 
ready wherever you go. Close it 
with a tie or wear it open ••• with . 
equal ease. There's an extra meas• 
ure of comfort in its Arafold collar 
design. Every inch of the airy open .. 
weave fabric looks crisply neat, even 
on the hottest-days. From $4.00. 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. 
ARROW:> 
Casual Wear 
work. 4. Continue parHime next 
fall with opportunity for 
Campus Manager posi· 
tion! l 
For personal interview, phone 
MONTIE MOORE 
CH 3-4421, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 5 to 7 p.m. 
THURSDAY ONLY 
Let us muke if' 
an ARROW Bi-Way; 
summer 
Th'at means your coolestj most comfortable 
summer yet. And whether you wear the 
Bi-W ay's collar open or· closed, its famous 
., 1 Arafold design keeps it Arrow-trim all day. 
Choose this breezy lightweight with long or 
short sleeves, from $4.00. 
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· Milford ot Espanol~. He is • gJ:ad- Omega fraternity, the student s~n~ 
Sport ·Day· ~Pion ned·· Miles Elected Vee.p M·l·lfo·· ·rd Awarded ~~t~t~fa~~~s!if.~o M~litary ·xn- ;.~iio~~. i~~e.d st·.~d~n.t ?~:s::: · · . c · · • ·· · · · Hia ;future ,:plans are w e~ter He JS Inter-RehgJous, ou . . 
B. 'uNM tp· . E. G'. At . NSA . onv.· e.•.· .  ntl9n . A b' T I G n't stii: 1:P:r:'e~te~o:f Al~~a l>hi ::~'e~~nth::;:::u~rv~;ll~~d ;:~~ . y · roup . The ~ational Stud~nt .Assoc1a- ro ' rove ro · · . 
· . . . tlon reg10nal conventiOn held last . .· 
. . . · weekend in Fo~t Collins, . C~lo., Homer Milford, UNM sopho- · 
Tenms, SWlmmmg and golf are elected James M!les, UNM JUnJOr, ·d a rt' 1 GRADUATION the three sports to be :featured at vice-president of the Rocky Moun- more, has been awal e a .Pa 1~ . · .. 
the annual "Hi School Sports Day" tain region. scholArship toward a semmar m · 
planned Friday by t~e de:partm~nt The convention was hel!l to c?n· the Middle East this summer. . . · · . 
of health and phys1cal educatiOn sider "educatio~ be~ond the htgh The $400 award was provi~ed 
for women at }TN~. . school." The top1cs ~tscussed at ~he through the American Educatton 
Under the dtrectwn of Me;rcedes convention were atd to educatwn Abroad schola1·ship fund. 
Gugisbe:rg, department chatrman, and the quality of education today, Milford will trayel in .Turkey, studen~s and faculty members are Eleven schools from C?lorado, E t S dan and Israel along with 
arrangmg .a full day's. program Wyoming, and New MeXIco at- tfP '.;:the progJ•am from June 
for ap:proXlmately 200 h1gh school tended. ~ t erA 1 t 11 girls. Bob Stephens, vice-president of 0 , ugus · . . 
Registrations · for participants, the UNM freshman' class, also at- M1lford, a psychology maJor, OS 
who will come from all sections tte~n~d~e~d~t~h~e~c~o~n~fe~~~·e~n~ce~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;,_:;;;th:i;ie;.;;so;;n:;:_;o;;f,;M~ri;i.;;;a;;;n;;;d;;;;;;;M;;;r;;;s.;;;;;;;H;;;o;;;m;;;e;;;;r""l.l 
of tP,e state, begin at 8:30 a.m. 1r 
Tennis players will check in at 
Carlisle gymnasium before start-
ing play at 9 a.m. 
The same hour will find golfers 
signing up at the University golf 
course club house. Swimming will 
take place in Johnson gymnasium. 
· Working with Miss Gugisberg 
are staff members, Frances McGill, 
Gladys Milliken, Charlotte Piper 
and Lucile Caton. 
3!n 0 Central SE 
WHERE BRIDES SHOP 
' 
WITH CONFIDENCE 
Albuquerque's Finest 
Selection of Bridals, 
Bridesmaid's Dresses, 
and Formals 
OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 
AL 5-2.450 
Representing UNM students as-
sociated with sportsda¥ are mem-
bers of the 'Women's Recreation 
Association healled by Charlotte 
Stevens. General chairman for the I ~iiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii:ii~iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:ii;;~iiii:iiiiii:ii~iiii:iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii, II day is Lil Lou Waid, sophomoreJI 
student from Belen. 
A second event planned for Fri-
day by the department is the an-
nual Majors and Minors banquet 
to be held at 6:30 p.m. in Leon-
ard's restaurant, 
Let me. show you how to multiply ¥OUr sav-
ings • , • protection • • • future benefits • • • 
through life insurance. 
GENE PEffiCE 
UNM GRADUATE 1953 
All women students in health 
and physical education are eligible 
for the organ1z'ation that will 
honor its graduating seniors, Sha-
,ron Roth, Marcia Keeler, Jerre Jo Representing 
Cain, Sonni Hanson, and Grace Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
The Big Day You Ha~e 
·Been Looking Forw~rd To 
For The Past Four Years 
(or maybe' longer) 
Is Only 6 Weeks Away 
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUR ORDER FOR 
Senior Ring? 
Place 
Cap & Gown? 
Graduation Announcements? 
Calling Cards? 
Your Order Now and Be Certain 
They Arrive On Time-
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE 
Ext. 219 
~ ~~~-~~~~ 
Carol Rice is banquet chairman~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=== with Kate Jacobson in charge of 
the program. A welcome will be 
extended by Miss Gugisberg and MEN OF AMERICA~ ·J. Miss Waid will give the invoca- . fJ. 
tion. 
Other honor guests at the ban-
quet include Miss Lena Clauve, 
dean of women, and her assistant, 
Miss Willene Paxton. 
Six Days Scheduled 
For Speech Activities 
The annual S:peech Day activi-
ties for freshmen and upperclass-
men will be held today through 
May 9, spokesman Dave Robinson 
announced recently. 
Freshmen contests will be May 
1 and 2, and finals will be held May 
5 and 6. Upperclassmen contests 
will be May 7 and 8. Trophies will 
be presented by the speech depart-
ment at a banquet May 9. 
Scheduled for Speech Day ac-
tivities will be original oratory, 
oral interpretation, extemporan-
eous speech, and radio newscast-
ing. 
Further information regarding 
the contest may be obtained in the 
speech department office, Speech 
building, room 1. 
Dorm Crystal Ball 
Slated For Saturday 
Mesa ·Vista dormitory will hold 
its annual Crystal Ball Saturday 
night :from 9 to 12 p.m. in the Stu-
dent Union ballroom, it was an-
nounced yesterday. Music will be 
provided by the UNM Fanfare or-
chestra. 
For the first time in the histocy 
of the dance, favors will he given 
to the dates of the residents who 
attend, and the men will cast votes 
'for the an.>111al queen of Mesa 
Vista. . · 
The queen candidates, all . :from 
Hokona hall, are Mary Fran Mc-
Inteer Vangie Ortega, Mary Claire 
Faust: and Lucia Wilcox. 
Joint ReCital 
Is Planned 
There will be a joint recital fell• 
turing Rachel Titley, violinist, and 
James York, pianist, given at 8:15 
tonight, in the recital hall of the 
UNM Music building. 
Miss Titley and York at•e ad-
vanced musicians, and will be pre-
sented by the N e w Me xi c o 
Federation of Music Clubs. They 
are both members of th~ F~n~ Arts 
Student club at the Umvers1ty. 
Nothing satisfies like the 
SUMMER JOB 
ON TijE RANCH 
Driving cattle! 
• Desert sun ablaze! 
Pounding leather, 
Rounding up the strays! 
On the range, 
You'll find a man 
Stops' to take big pleasure 
When and where he can ••• 
CHESTERFIELD 
Live-action shot-
Saddle Mountains, Wash. 
BIG CLEAN TASTE ·oF TOP-TOBACCO REGULAR 
t .. 
·: 
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estson 
English Closs 
Is First Show 
To Be Presented 
AMID THE YUCCA, pretty Judy Harlacker wishes that the rest 
o( the week stays as nice as the first four days. The 18-year-old 
freshman elementary education maim: from La Mesa, N. M., sees 
nothing but a weekend of basking her 34·24•34 figure under the 
Sunshine state's good old sun. She is a Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
is wearing n() one's pin ()r ring, She lives at Ext. 21 in Hok6na. 
(Staff photo by Irwin) 
. Baseball Lobos 
Lose to.CSU 
BULLETIN 
T h e UNM: baseball Lobos 
dropped t h e i r third straight 
game of the current conference 
road trip 7-6 to Colol'i\do State 
University, 
The Lobos now have a 6·3 rec-
ord in conference play, and still 
have t() fate the University of 
Wyoming C()wboys in Laramie 
bef()re the , end of the current 
road trip. 
.,.,. 
\. 
At l()ng last. · 
Edward VIII . 
Abdic,4tio\1. ~peeeh, 1936 
pen ......,ircuif 
